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Society and Personals

AbsolutelyPare
the vesper service at the young Wo-
men's Christian Assoclntion mnioi
AD SOCIETY
row afternoon at 4 o'clock. This will
be a musical service devoted to study
of the history of some well known
hymns. Miss Elizabeth Itamsey will
give readings from the hymns and
there will fee special music.

V Th(j Leas Teir c which the
girl ot th younger set have been
arranging na been postponed until
after Chrlitrau; end will probably
tak place some time In January af-
ter the return of - the etudent to
the city. The time t eo ihort before
Christmas, that the examination!,
etot, at the various school- - would
Interfere seriously eo the dance which
promise to be a very delightful af- -

fair,' ) postponed for several weeks--

v Jt Jl -

The Woman's club held Its last

QneiWeek Until Christmas Mop Jo-Da- y

Thisfis the last day before the great Christmas rush begins. Shop to-

day and avoid the discomforts and inconveniences of a crowded store. Our
service islin fine working order. Everything is in readiness for your coming.

It wonftrfeel like Christmas unless you visit the "Christmas Store."
Here the stodks of novel and useful gift things are at their height.

In every department there are suitable and appropriate presents.

Make thetBon Marche your headquarters while shopping leave your
grips, bundles, etc., use our rest room when weary, in fact, make yourself
perfectly, at hornet at the "Christmas Store." ' '

Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings are required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of plain-substanti-

al,

every-da- y

foods, for all occasions.

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

No Alum No Umm Phosphmtma

5 Excellent Assortment of
Jtaridketchfofs

JYeckwear for Men and
lOotnen

i . - . '.. i
Our showing includes every want-

ed style in Neckwear. Recent ship-
ments have put our stock in first
class condition. Much.of this Neck-

wear is put up in separate Christ-
mas boxes.

Men 'a Combination Sets, of tie,
Tiring a v. t a JIpamUJ AS

The Handkerchief Booth is just
beyond the elevator, in the center of
the store. Here we display a vari-
ety and diversity of kinds that you
would, hardly expect in city of this
size. I

Ladies' Linen Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs are priced at ,5c to 86c.

Ladies' Embroidered Handker-
chiefs are priced at 10c to $1-5-

0.

Armenian Handker chiefs are
priced at 25c, 50c, 75o and $1.

Sun Spun, Corner Initial Hand-

kerchiefs are priced at 60o.

uuoc nuu uauuacii;uici. cue uutcu on ,

ganfleld, Ky., will preach at the
Christian church , en Haywood St.,
tomorrow morning at 11 a. m. Mr.
Macdonald Is an educated, cultured
gentleman and a speaker of rare
eloquence and power. All are cor

$1 and $1.50: The $1.50 ones come
in a neat leather case.

Ladies' Neckwear, Side Frills, Cas-

cade Jabots, Coat Collars, Fichus,
etc., are priced at 25c to $10.
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jTuPkeys
Of a Quality

PERSOXA.fi MOTION

PERSONALS . .

Cspt. and Mrs. J. A. Perry leave
Tuesday for Hye. N. T., to spend the
holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lambert,
leave next week for Wilmington, K'.,'

C, where they will spend the wln-- i
ter.

Miss Elsie Powers, who has been'
visiting friends In the city for sev-
eral days, has returned to her home
In Halfilgh. N. C.

Mr. Haywood Parker leaves today
for Dunedln, Fla., where he will
spend Christmas with Mrs. Psrker.
Mrs. Parker and the children will
remain In Florida, until April.

Mr. Robert Bingham, Jr,, of Bint-he- m

school leaves shortly for Louis-
ville, Ky where he will spend the
holidays with kls parents, Judge and
Mrs. Robert Bingham, at the OauJ
House. '

.

Mr. Norman McLoud, of Cleve-
land, O,, ha leased the George Lam
bert residence which his fHmily will
occupy until' the spring.

Miss Ruth Martin, who has been
spending several week In the city,
has r turned to her home In Chi-
cago, for th holiday.

' Mre. Henry Oarllck and her daugh-
ter. Miss Matilda Garllek, of Hyde
Park, Chicago, 111., Sre guests at Rave-

n-croft for th winter. Mr. Oar-
llck Is expected to spend Christmas
with Mr. Oarllck and Mis Oar
lick.

Dr.- - f. Klltabeth Winter returns
from Philadelphia, where she nas
been on businsss for several weeks,
th first of next week.

Mr. Bruce Webb accompanied by a
friend, Mr. Theodore Moore, of Mia-
mi, fl., are expected home from
Bell Buckle, Tenn., to spend the holl-- a

days at th home of Mr. and Mrs.
C, A. Webb.

Mis Lillian Weaver, who-ha- s been
visiting Mies Nan Roper In Peters-
burg,' Vs., for several week k at'
present with her sister, Mr, Morti-
mer, at Lumber. N, C, and will re-
turn to Ashevllle th first of next

' 'week, ?;a
Mr, Harold Seymour leaves today

for Cleveland, O., and will be out qf
town aeveral day on business. H

. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Waddell, Jr.i
who have been on a hunting trip
near Oreensboro, N. C, are expect-
ed to return to th city the first of
the week,

Water Color Exhibit
Today at Battery Park

WATER COLOR EXHIBIT . . . . . .'
Louis Rowelt the well known

landscape painter will exhibit hie wa-
ter colors of Western North Caro-
lina scenery at the Battery Park
hotel this morning from 10 to 11:10.
Mr. Rowell has spent more than
twelve year painting In this section
and his pictures are wonderfully
truthful in coin? and atmosphere.
There Is great demand for his wa-
ter colors t this sesnqn, as they
make, charming and tasteful Xmaa
gifts. "it

Lota of Now Brutes Just opened at
Redwood's, the makes of topnotennrs
who know, style thoroughly.

IDOL OF PRKHISTOIUC8

In excavating at Preston. Kansas,
sn image of what appeared to be a god
or Idol of aome prehistoric race was
dug up at a depth of seventeen feet
below the surface of the ground, in
clay aoll which haa apparently not
been disturbed for age. Numerous
fragments of the peculiar plaster-
like material of which the Image Is
made were found scattered through
the soil.

meeting until aJter tne noiiaeye me
first1 of the week, with an Interacting
program the subject of which was
Savanerola, Mrs. Eugene B. Ulenn

, wag leader and the meeting was held
at the residence' of Mrs. Robert 8.
Carroll. The program was 'as follower
' Conditions In Florence and Italy at
Time of Savonarola

- Savonarola' Conception of His
Mission His Weaknesses and Llml-- -

tatlons
SttMonarola a Compared with 80- -'

' rate and Saint Franola
Savonarola's Effeot upon His Age
t - and the World
The nest meeting will be held

January Jet., with Savonarola again
as the subject. - -

- - 0
This afternoon at the Country Clsb

Mjv .Theodore V. Davidson will be
the' .hostess and wlll serve tea to. the
members. The weather has not. been
eepeeially. salubrious the past few
days and If the grayness and drlssls
persists this afternoon, the tennis
courts and gftlf Jinks wilt ne deserted
In favor of the tea table. The win-

ter place tennis tournament for mix
ed doubles begins today. The draw-
ing will b made for positions at
half past four o'clock.. The tour

,ment will be of special Interest an'J
will continue for a number ef week,

! There will be no golf tournament this
afternoon,

- j j ; . ,
V-- te akMlUr ark.. mh ftf rhtlar.

.mas tree parties will 'begin and al-- I
ready the children are sending oA

jlnxltatlon to parties which will be
'riven next week. Tne holly and mis
tletoe na' navel" been more beauti-
ful and full-berri- than this win-

ter and the wagons filled with va-

rious greens stationed at various street
corners, are a constant reminder that
the' moat Important holiday of the
year Is close, at hand. The pretty
custom followed In some of - the
northern countries might well be
adopted In other clime, of digging
up little cedar and Pine trees by the
roots, wrapping the earth olad root

- In carpet and afterward planting the
tree In the yard. Sometimes the chll-dre- n

name the trees, giving them
their own', nam of nam some te

legendary character. Tn after
year the large grows at the old home
hold a world of tenter memories and
are greatly eherlshed. '

. Jl Jl
' Bingham school will close Decern

ber list and the cadets will return
to their home for - Chrlttmaa, re-

maining away until January . 4th
when the school The facul-
ty of the school will also depart lor
their respectlv home to spend ths
holidays, several, days later, The
Aehevilie school closes Wednesday
for a three weeks holiday vend th
large number 'of student wilt r
quire. seweral special Pullman car to
convey them to their various homes.

Jl Jl .

'. St, Genevieve's college will not
have a public entertainment - this
Christmas, tut tnMead will give for
Ute . student, a very pretty Christ
mas ,Tre party at the convent tn
Victoria. The party will be given
Tuesday from six until nine o'clock
tn the evening. 'An Immense cedar
tree will be beautifully decorated with
the usual glistening ornaments and
Illumination and each ot the stu.
'dents will receive a gift from it
fragrant branches. The seniors and
also the junior have arranged plays
which will be glvmn with the usual
careful attention to costuming and
detail which have hitherto charac-

terised the college dramatic perform
lance. After the distribution of gifts
(Mother De Planck, will have refresh-
ments served. The seniors will re-
main for a dance which will en
joyatoty end the party. Wedneeday af-
ternoon the email children of the
Hillside convent In town, will have
their Christmas tree party, St. Oen-,evte-

will close Wedneeday for
two week, and the majority of the
girl will return to their homes for
Christmas.

Jl jl
Mrs. K. F. Campbell will lead

: 'ivlu YAivia: FRESH MEATS GROCERIES I
t Pfcoa dt-Sd-S. , Oar. H. Main MerrUnoa Ave.

astslesTesiV..eeeeeeesee
TUKM1SH BATBfcS 5

The Graner Sanitarium
31. Haywood Street , For Ladies and ...Gentlemen

SIUC UMBRELLAS
With detachable 14kt. gold filled and Sterling

silver band engraved handles, for 'both ladies and
geotkmen, 1 - J

Jwtt the tWng to gire. : J

CHAS. E. HENDERSON
52 Patton Avenue

RATTLER CAUSED

MUCHJXCITEMENT

Maa Who Caught In Nearby Moun-

tains Unable to Enjoy Otlier Peo-

ple's Company.

A th shed surrounding th
Southern passenger station yesterday
afternoon shielded large crowds of
passengers on Incoming tralna, one
man carried a little box under his
arm, which served to make him con-

spicuous. H was just an ordinary
looking creature but those who hap-
pened to glance at th box were seen
to quietly let him go his way alone.
The box was not as large as an or-

dinary shoe box and waa covered
with close woven wire. In It there
was tolled a large rattlesnake, which
had every appearance of feeing In
ffewd health and the rattlers n
the reptile shook rapidly. The man
who carried th pet stated that he
had captured him in th moun'Ains
around ' this section and offered to
sell him cheap. There wer few bids,
however, those who were around, the
place having shown no 'desire to
possess A pet.anake.'y-'sn- t ' '

The owner of the snake waa re
ferred to the colored porters of th
various hotel of the city nd was
told that one of them had expressed
a desire to get a nice snake. That
man was not to be found, however,
and when the snuke charmer show-
ed hlg "wares'' "to. the porters, the
fact that they were supposed to at-

tract hotel, guest was forgotten by
them. .They Implored th snake-own- er

to ' leave the place. He did
so and carried the snake with him.

WATCHES FOUND MAY

HAVE BEEN STOLEN

Twenty-Nin- e Rust-Eate- n Time PJoce

Found in Culvert on hww'i
Drive.

In th discovery of twenty-nin- e

rust-eate- n watches In a culvert on
Pesrson drive by a force of hands
It is believed that a ray of light
was shed upon the robbery of M.
W . Noblltt'a Jewelry store on South
Main street more than a year ago,
when about thirty-fiv- e watches were
stolen.

Mr. Noblltt stated yesterday that
he had Identified some of the watches
ss the ones taken from his store.
He hss one in his shop that came
to him a ahort while ago and from
this he hopes to discover the per-
son or persons making the robbery.

t'aptaln t N. Lomlnac, who wee
preeent at the time of the discovery,
Is Inclined to the view that the rob-t- er

hid the watches In the culvert
and was afraid to return for them.

At Redwood's- - Ftn Scarfs, Gloves.
lTnderweer and Hosiery, Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, Silk lUndknrchlefs, Mur-
ders, Watfhea, rmbreHas, Suit Cases,
Trunk. Ete. Shopping Bags, Helta,
Veil, Aprons, PI Howe, Pillow Tops,
Centre Wee, Dresser Scarfs, Tray
Covers. Napkins, Towela, Lace Cur-
tains, Etc.

SriT FOR FOUR MI LES

Joseph B. Chambers has Institut-
ed suit against W. A. Cole for four
mules. In claim snd delivery pro-
ceedings, T. Hardy Chambers, agent
for the plaintiff, filed an affidavit
with the clervt of superior court
setting forth that four mules were
conveyed to the plaintiff in a chat-
tel mortgage executed by the de-

fendant over a year ago.
Sheriff C. F. Willlame was ed

to tske the mules and dnltver
them to the plaintiff, whereupon the
defendant furnished bond in the eum
of M00 In order to contest the mut-
ter.

H. Redwood Co., yon know, are
selling Ladles' and Misses' Suit and
Coats Terj low. Many of tho newcM
and bet arc reduced M to 910 ten the
garment.

vismxG mixistfji
to '

Rev. H. . Macdonald, of Mor--

FOR RENT ITNIURNISHD
Desirable house in! Grro ve Park. Hot water -- heat

andf all modern corxvenience s. See

THE H. F. GRANT REAL TY OO., 48 Patton Art

dially invited to attend.
There will be special musical

program.

At H. RexHrooaVa Faaoy ChrfcH.
mas Good of all kinds In generous
supply at proper price.

TWO RESnsCHJOS

Revenue Agent R. B. Sams, 1

In receipt of the report of the sels-ur- e

of two large Illicit distilleries
In Floyd county, Va., by Deputy Col-

lector Ashworth and. SpaetaJ Em-
ploye Prltchard. Ths report stated
that three men were arrested and
ssventy-sevis- n gallons, of ' Illicit dis-
tilled whiskey were seiaed. Both
plants wer mnuaually large.

Britain's latest .superdreadnaught
cruder, the Princess Royal, will hav
coat over iio.opo.ouu oy me um
she Is fully completed. ,,.

Men's and Boyw Fine Suite and
Overcoat sellin at a largo discount
since) Thursday ,lat. Alio Separate
Trousers. Tne stylps rj-- eraok-a-Jao- k

nupi Ana. . , , . , ,j.

LET CS RECOVER THAT

UMBRELLA,

TTHli oni of our s,ll-si- lk cover.

This" would make aJ) ideal Christmas

present, very economical and one of

extreme usefulness. Also a large se-

lection of very fine handle.

J. M. HEARN and Co.

Battery Park Place
Phone 448

COKE

Extra fine for stove, 5
range or furnace. Gives ;
fierce heat. No smoke, J

j no soot, and easv and J
clean to handle. Ask for J
special race.

Phone 130

Carolina Coal
&Ice Compsny :

ft Pat ton Ave. Blag.

MISS CRUISE SHOP
25 Haywood St

I am offering my full line
of novelties below cost as I
am closing out this line of
fancy hair pins, hair orna
ments, belt buckles, pins,
chains and anything we have
in stock at and below cost.

We have a beautiful line
of hair ornaments, brilliant
barrets and combs we sug-
gest for Christmas presents.

Let us givo ym aa esttaiot o.'
that Blecirto Wiring. Our work glrte
satisfaction.

W. A. WARD,
A.VVVHLNQ BXJBCTBIC&fj

It Ohnrcki 6 ' FbosM 44

CAKES AND PASTRY

FOR CHRISTMAS

PURITY PRODUCTS

Phone 622

ASHE VILLE STEAM
BAKER"? :

Qe-ee- W M A ' ., ryL.

imnrr ooxtaBISHiui
ROOMS ST ns

Dr. R. G. Bndmer has

changed his residence from
18 Vance Street to 11 Soco

Street. Phone 1270--2 rings.

AflBXVXUJE 8CHO9L OF MtTSIOAL

ART AN1 IiASQCAGKS '

Vooal
XV M. Barker

ltd, a. P. WestaU
Mrs. J. O. Stlkele-rth- er

Piano
Miss MlntHe 'Wostall
Mtes Kate Laaiton
Mr. r. FMuEln-rte- n Harkor
Mr. John W. Starve

Organ and Theory
Mr. F. sWlnsjton Harkor

Language
Mr. A. J. Lyman

Phone M4 Asattortam Bedg.

TRIMMED HATS
Reduced

M. Webb Co,

If you are a atenogxaphar
or a bookkeeper desiring a
position, and will call at the
omce 01

The Emanuel School

of Shorthand
we may have something of
interest for you. urnce no.
16 Drhumor Bldg. (over
Field's.)

TTUloTr --sro ariinaT and iron--

ing demands more than the
usual amount of care and
attention to make it come

n tka Viiorri RtAndArds re- -

quired by the careful house- -

wives auu iuuiiuuw tviw
wish to look their best dur-

ing the holiday festivities.
If you will drop us a postal
- toianrirm na our wagon

will call promptly, get your
bundle, ana return u you m
'fine lettie.

MOUNTAIN CITY
STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 426

1 SEWING MACHINES
VAIUOrS MAKKS

SoU, Ezehanged,
Heated aad .
Hepalred
CASH OH BAST PATKEVT

ASHEVILLE SEWING
MACHINE CO.

Legal Mldg Pack Square.
' Phono II

'i w '0ft m

IVIeats
Bl Ducks
that Pleases

FOR SALE
For Sale: Eight-roo- m houo . on

Montford ave., t a 'bargain.

Canaday Realty Co,

10N. Pack Sq. Phone 974,

ROCKERS
Make Fine Gifts

100 Different Styles
$4.50 up

J. L. SMATHERS & SONS
Mammoth Furniture Store

15-1- 7 N. Main Si .

Emanuel
School of Shorthand

,1 r
01dt choo, of its kind In the SoaUh'.'''' OfTIro ' V

rtonm 17 Dhrnnior Bklc. ' "
(Over Field's) r.i

lite .Sadie Krannuci, Principal
Poalttona

t- - Brcnred
.
for

-- -
all , Graduates,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR ALL

Toy Drums, Mouth Organs for the little onesji
Good Drums and. Harmonicas for the larger ones; Gui-
tars, Banjos, Violins, Mandolins, Pianos and Organs for .

all. Special prices for, Christmas. Special prerxdtinis
for ladiee wWo hoy Pianos. Gues what it is.

Folk's Music House
Entire Stock

of
Tailored Suits and Coats
at Most Enticing Pricing

A''

In four lota
- Lot 1 .... .. ..$10.C0

' Lot 2 $12.00
Lot 3 $15.00

Lot 4 $25.00
This season's styles and

all good materials. A wide
color selection blacks and
blues.

Nothing sent on approval.
Alterations extra.

HOOD'S
Millinery reduction in trim-

med hats.

Wrightsman's
MTLLnrEBV

IS Cnt-so- h Sn-e-e

PK7TCHE FRAMKS AND FSUMINO
Save money on picture frasnea.

Ready to deliver frames in gold and
silver plate, dainty wooden crsdnes
tn popular sixes Frames front latest
moulding made quickly. Card board
and stature glass tor sal.

RAY'S firrUDto
S y. Pack Bqoare

Oor Hotel Loaf is the best Bread
In town. ' Prta oeats tS loaf, but
we do not deliver. .. Try It and av
the I cents.

COLLEGE STREET BAKERY
Dean Jk Mowrey

S7 K. College Street

JITIZEN WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

Rl V. M00RE & CO.
, II PATT0N AVENUE

Specialist in Women's Ready-to-Wr- ar Garments.
Careful Attention C.hren to Mall Orders.

Ask for a Fall Catalogue.


